Shepherd, Play a Little Air!

A Pastoral for Voice and Piano

By WILLIAM STICKLES

Price, 40 cents net
(No Discount)
FOUR MASTER SONGS  BY  FOUR SONG MASTERS

Eternal Love

Voice
Andante

Music by
B. Huntington Woodman

Piano

Moderate appasionato

The years pass all too quickly in their flight, Too long wa
lapse, Con-cost to taste the pleasures of to-day.

Copyright, 1917, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

My Lady

Voice
Con estro passato, l. s.

Poem by
Harold Flammer

Music by
C. Whitney Grimes

Piano
con Ped.

wondrous fair, The suns no flower in her hair, No preciou

Copyright, 1917, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

A Star-Hosary

Music by
Reginald de Koven, Op. 396

Voice

Volta

poco piu dolce

I breathed a

Copyright, 1917, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

Patter of the Shoon

Music by
Beyrouth Trekmores

Voice

Fairy quickly

Years a-way off

Copyright, 1917, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

Price, each, 60 cents net